
Dear hr. Shriver, 

iour 4;ocomber 3, 1972 roopouoo to my previous lot roar vao 130-010o0 to a nxc, 
lo,O.tor I have boon :Aleut. I now fool iopellod to orito you Eipillt  4;I:10 tiOo of 
another conoern do boliove you ohould oar) to thy point of looming ohot Ut4y.  
impend for your fooily end all othors ranted to John ouu Sobort 

Of all tho p000le to whoa I wir4eciafit, if your Dewey is at all clots, • 
yoo ham o on indopendent mono of evolooting tea, tit ootivo tool what may and may not 
be oopootoo of oo that could be oat-xi:oozing to othoro. I remind you thot when you 
directol tho Poaco Corp and had art oottoa famornblo prom ottonition 1 Ltd conceive 
how to do it and carried it off outirely on my own. You wore impromod, wanted to 
moot me and did. Yea ankod no to go to work for you. This could havo been intorproted 
as a rumrd. I declined it. lou than g000diatoly convoked a meeting of all your 
divioion hoods, took sea in said introduced ro as the man who had more fro& ideno 
than any yoo hadenocuatorod and told them to pick my mind. I do not tn4nk  this was - 
an idle gesture. .t no time since than have I in- any way exploited this. I do not 
reoall evert-W(1mo ony reference to it. ;t was, however, the kiwi of thing a farmer, 
wh'Loh I than woo, could  have oxploitod. 

Ozide froo oy efforts with you, I din have conr.-craicatiort '4th the office:3 of 
the lute Aobort andrOhouolK0000dyonO others in the far ily. I have not made use of 
thin aua will not. I could have used it to sell books. would rnt anti I will not. 
It will never be sore than an historical r000rd. 

I do prosuao that %bat automata to a racily policy is the result of moan ttthking 
by many people, men and yawn who are welliducatua aud of some coporieuce in if and 
in politics. You oan buy brains but you can t buy COMDEX sense. You dome from my 
part of the country and ray hove et:countered the countrys phraseO"Colloge educated 
idOcramus." I do not suggest ionoramueis directly appLicable in citing thin cle. 
rolevont. I do sugi:est ignorance' end a blind refusal to sake any reasonable, logitisate 
inquiry, to got out de 'the oloaed corporation of minds that began with a policy 
dotorotourtion rathor-thnn a quest for woderatandingo  including of consequences. 

Two cruel mai irrooponaiblo movioo and at least one related book, perhaps two, 
are just beginning with a wealthy corporation (heavy Nixon-coutributor ownership) 
7rosnating them hail. I know the authors and ouch about thin, innluding their records, 
capabilities tali'. oharactors. Thair *notional makeups and ne,,d, which in at least one 
case includes an orgont need for vengeance. To date I have several saoples of whet 
thin can, will Aila to a degree laroady has meant. ;t is, to se, obscene. I Lava samplt.s 
of the prosotional literature and I hnys heard two of four hours of a praraotional broad-
cast frog Doston, jerrs Williams with hark kce, two nights ago..r.:iv,  net offoot of all 
of this, and 4th National Genoral's wealth it can be extensive, can be nonoiderable 
personal embooras000mt for the aenior neshors of the i.iondody fumily, regardless of who 
they are ana their ovlationohips and attitudes, and more for their 	of wh.tever 
age. At aciac 	 fatara It hgy also b hurtful to the children of those child:in.. 
Tame things hAvti their 0411 way of becomiao lestinc; and hauntina porma.out records. There' 
is not much Uat I, oloma my os000at oforcumstoncoo, can do about tats. This little I ma 
I will att.:apt oak have begun to. Nor di I ask help you. hoicv,x, I do 	that 
soseone other than I should have an awareness and that it is possible that p.ople who 
are not oombero 	the fesily ugy be able to do what I cannot. I hap: co. 

Sinceroly, 
Harold Weinberg 


